
SCCCD PERSONNEL SYSTEM 
ACADEMIC ADMINISTRATOR SALARY SCHEDULE: MA – (YEARLY AMOUNTS) 

Effective Date: July 1, 2017 
Step 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

24  $53,352   $55,264   $57,265   $59,143   $61,075   $63,211   $65,089   $67,072  
25  $54,273   $56,341   $58,443   $60,374   $62,407   $64,425   $66,322   $68,405  
26  $55,352   $57,401   $59,520   $61,569   $63,655   $65,637   $67,670   $69,840  
27  $56,547   $58,562   $60,683   $62,783   $64,972   $67,007   $69,020   $71,124  
28  $57,640   $59,795   $61,928   $64,047   $66,184   $68,285   $70,525   $72,644  
29  $58,817   $60,991   $63,227   $65,313   $67,568   $69,738   $71,943   $74,131  
30  $60,015   $62,220   $64,477   $66,661   $68,882   $71,105   $73,293   $75,530  
31  $61,160   $63,364   $65,706   $67,928   $70,286   $72,473   $74,729   $ 77,054  
32  $62,424   $64,596   $67,021   $69,415   $71,568   $73,994   $76,267   $78,591  
33  $63,774   $66,082   $68,405   $70,712   $73,035   $75,463   $77,788   $80,180  
34  $64,986   $67,346   $69,757   $72,147   $74,642   $76,967   $79,293   $81,787  
35  $66,184   $68,731   $71,105   $73,652   $76,097   $78,556   $80,948   $83,375  
36  $67,568   $70,046   $72,558   $74,985   $77,566   $80,129   $82,607   $85,118  
37  $68,882   $71,481   $74,063   $76,592   $79,120   $81,632   $84,214   $86,743  
38  $70,319   $72,915   $75,478   $78,096   $80,728   $83,275   $85,853   $88,554  
39  $71,652   $74,301   $77,035   $79,600   $82,333   $85,051   $87,579   $90,295  
40  $73,072   $75,838   $78,574   $81,206   $83,993   $86,672   $89,338   $92,023  
41  $74,642   $77,307   $80,163   $82,830   $85,649   $88,367   $91,185   $93,918  
42  $76,129   $78,932   $81,769   $84,555   $87,355   $90,177   $92,995   $95,780  
43  $77,600   $80,436   $83,324   $86,212   $89,118   $91,937   $94,841   $97,745  
44  $79,135   $82,025   $85,103   $87,955   $90,806   $93,832   $96,721   $99,609  
45  $80,813   $83,444   $86,725   $89,698   $92,741   $95,748   $98,686  $101,627  
46  $82,385   $85,342   $88,399   $91,508   $94,604   $97,595  $100,651  $103,714  
47  $84,009   $87,083   $90,194   $93,354   $96,567   $99,539  $102,755  $105,726  
48  $85,717   $88,776   $92,005   $95,150   $98,327  $101,540  $104,737  $107,846  
49  $87,355   $90,688   $93,886   $97,149  $100,413  $103,573  $106,889  $110,051  
50  $89,118   $92,414   $95,764   $98,996  $102,326  $105,642  $108,905  $112,220  
51  $91,047   $94,244   $97,610  $100,994  $104,344  $107,745  $111,111  $114,495  
52  $92,741   $96,209   $99,575  $102,943  $106,444  $109,897  $113,348  $116,751  
53  $94,656   $98,191  $101,611  $104,994  $108,684  $112,082  $115,656  $119,125  
54 $96,567  $100,021  $103,643  $107,162  $110,785  $114,338  $117,912  $121,499  
55  $98,363  $102,068  $105,656  $109,417  $113,006  $116,632  $120,338  $123,911  
56  $100,429  $104,138  $107,777  $111,571  $115,264  $119,040  $122,645  $126,387  
57  $102,345  $106,208  $109,980  $113,794  $117,621  $121,345  $125,158  $128,914  
58  $104,360  $108,273  $112,186  $115,980  $119,911  $123,789  $127,583  $131,548  
59  $106,480  $110,461  $114,391  $118,302  $122,354  $126,216  $130,213  $134,179  
60  $108,700  $112,629  $116,644  $120,679  $124,746  $128,796  $132,814  $136,795  
61  $110,802  $114,936  $119,057  $123,107  $127,292  $131,327  $135,478  $139,528  
62  $113,025  $117,210  $121,433  $125,583  $129,702  $133,940  $138,125  $141,014  
63  $115,331  $119,518  $123,825  $128,112  $132,368  $136,691  $140,947  $145,219  
64  $117,640  $121,893  $126,355  $130,642  $135,035  $139,426  $143,698  $148,124  
65  $119,945  $124,354  $128,847  $133,223  $137,716  $142,125  $146,584  $151,081  
66  $122,371  $126,816  $131,497  $135,972  $140,452  $145,029  $149,576  $154,141  
67  $124,781  $129,479  $134,027  $138,675  $143,306  $147,919  $152,532  $157,215  
68  $127,327  $132,044  $136,728  $141,408  $146,177  $150,876  $155,678  $160,291  
69  $129,854  $134,675  $139,444  $144,260  $149,100  $153,918  $158,720  $163,505  
70  $132,402  $137,392  $142,330  $147,116  $152,072  $156,958  $161,899  $166,768  
71  $135,068  $140,075  $145,168  $150,125  $155,112  $160,138  $165,109  $170,101  
72  $137,734  $142,929  $148,004  $153,146  $158,155  $163,350  $168,426  $173,467  
73  $140,486  $145,765  $150,962  $156,240  $161,384  $166,634  $171,758  $176,968  
74  $143,321  $148,569  $154,022  $159,334  $164,615  $169,930  $175,227  $180,541  
75  $146,209  $151,643  $157,165  $162,461  $167,931  $173,261  $178,695  $184,182  
76  $149,133  $154,739  $160,172  $165,708  $171,365  $176,816  $182,369  $188,060  

  



Number of Paid Days 
(includes vacation) 

Number of Working Days Months Per Year 

246 224 12 
 
To compute annual salary from the monthly table, locate the proper step and multiply by twelve. 
For contracts of other than durations shown, use daily rate calculation as follows: 

• Range and step/246 for 12 month contract = daily rate. 
• Daily Rate x number of paid days (including vacation) = annual salary 

 
Years of service Benefit Effective Date 

10 Base Salary + 2% July 1, 2007 
15 Base Salary + 4% July 1, 2002 
20 Base Salary + 6% July 1, 1997 
25 Base Salary + 8% July 1, 1992 

 
Add $2,021 for a doctorate earned at an institution accredited at the time the degree was granted.  


